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Gov. Holcomb has appointed tho
successors of Church Howo and W. 15.

Majors us niomhari of the Normal
school board. Mr. Majors' term was
not out yet, but lis handod in his roslg
nation, W.U. JackBon of Onuil waa ap-

pointed in Howe's placo, and Joseph
Liitnuster, of Tecutnuch, in placo of
Majors.

J . P. Price of Hitchcock county waa
in the city Monday. Ho ia thn pop
idol who desires to go to congrosH,
which lib will do nit! The pops here
wore glad to see him and gave hi in a
great ovation . When he steppod out
upon the street hit) admirers so
tliroiiRod him that tho thoroughfare
was blockaded for hours, lint ho is a
great and good man and groat rover-enc- o

Ih duo him. Culbortaon Era.
This is our old friend Polk Price,

formorly of Johnson and Auburn.

Tho ,,Standard"De8lgnonfor Juno is
horoand seems llko another variety of
spring flower, so replete with tasty
illustrations are its ever welcome
pages. Pictures always add to one's
interest in an article, and tho publish'
rs of this friend of the family realize

thh fact, There are pictures of new
styles, pictures of parasols, of fancy
work, of hats, of bridal.commencemont
and Confirmation gowns, of home In-

teriors, of flowers, of burnt leather, of
cyclists, children, landscapes, etc; and
as a frame for the artistic sketches are
wholeflome.helpful articles on the sub-
jects illustrated. In addition there are
many other subjects treated. Every
new fashion design is technically de-

scribed, little poems appear hero and
thertf.aud books are reviewed, formulas
for acquiring beauty are given, and re-- ,

liable recipes direct tho reader how to
proparo dainty dishes. In addition, in
teresting stories oiler variety anil lit
tiugly complete what to tho homo
loving woman is a condensed library
after her own heart.

One of thevpry best papors for the
young people is Golden Days.publishbd
weekly at Philadelphia by James n.

Tho stories are good, and no
parent need hesitate in putting it iii

the hands of tho children. Tho chil-
dren aro all dolightod with it.

NOTICE TO LAUD OWNEHS.
To all whom it may concern:

appointed to locate the
road communcingat half section corner
between sections 25 and 30, township 7
range 15, at muiu road and runniny
theuco east on section line between sec-
tions 25 and 30 and sections 30 and 31,
range 15, and terminating at state line
between Mlssoiirjaml Nebraska.roports
that the same nonopened, also that n

rqad commencing at the section corner
of sections 25 and 30, 80 and 31 in con-
nection with the ilbove mentioned road
mm lunuing thenco south on section
lino between section line 31 and 30, all
in towiiBhlp 7 range 15 east, and tor
initiating at the present slough road
and the vacation ef the slough road
west of said section line of sections 31
and 30 to main road be opened and
slough road be vacated ut once, has re-

ported in favor, of the establishment
thereof, and nil objections thereto or
claims for damages must be filed in the
county clerkjs office on or before noon
of June 20, 180, or such road will be
established without referrnco thereto.

H. E. PjturtT, County Clerk.

UOAD NOTICE.
Tho commissioners appointed to

view and report upon tho practicabili-
ty of locating a public road, commenc-
ing on the south line of sections 10 and
30 and running north for three miles
between sections 17 and 18 to tho north
line of sections 7 nnd 8, all in town 4,
range 13 east, 1ms reported in favor of
establishing said toad, and all objec-
tions to and claims for damages must
be filed in the clerk's office on or before
Tuesday, May 12th, 1800, or such road
will be established without reference
thereto. H. E. Pjceky.

County Clerk.

YOU OAN'T COUGH
After taking 3 doses of Begg'sCherry

Cough Syrup. It Is one of the moat
wonderful remedies ever put on the
market for conghs and colds. Sold and
warranted by our popular druggist, M.
li. Taylor.

ein
A lady at Tooleys, La., was very

sick with bilious colic when X4 CTisler,
a prominent merchant ef the town,
gave her a bottle ofChamberlain'aColic
Cholera and Dinarhooa Remedy. He
says she was well in forty minutes nf-t- er

taking the first dose. For sale by
Taylor, the druggist.

iiiItlpana Tabules.

PROTECTING THE FEET.

rrecnutlnn That Hliould llo Tultcii In tho
Damp Hprliig Heumn.

At this Hcason of tiie year, when the
physical condition of most persons Is a
little below it nonnul mute and tnc
ground damp, it Is especially neccBBary
to protect the feet. The danger of damp
feet cannot be too strongly dwelt upon.
The feet have ho long been treated in an
artificial manner that, they must bo care-
fully aired for, and cannot be treated
like the liandn, CIohc, tight hIioch, which
arc high enough to abut out nil air from
tho feet, aro unwholesome. The fash-
ion of low shoes and gaiters, bo general-
ly adopted in athletic dress, Is a whole-
some one for walking and all outdoor
use. There Is no oxcubo for the use of
a high shoe about tho house. The com-

plaint some women make, thut their
feet swell In low shoes, shows a degen-
erated state of tho system and the need
of a tonic. The feet have been weakened
by long confinement in close shoes,
where they did not havcsufllcientroom
for exercise, and tho ankles have
naturally become too weak to do their
work. After persisting In tho use of low
kIioca, wearing a stiffened gaiter, if
necessary, in outdoor walking, tho
trouble may bo overcome. Tho laced
Hhoe, which is just .now fashionable, is
much more easily mannged nnd giveH
raorechanccforfrecraovemcnt than any
buttoned shoe. Probably nothing
could be worse for the feet than the high
top-boo- ts formerly worn by men. In
the spring, rubber shoes are a necessary
evil in tho country, where roadways are
often almost lmpasBablo. In the vll-lngc- B,

and wherever there arc sidewalks
which are above-- the water line of the
spring "thaw-out,- " a heavy Bhoc with
an extra heavy sole will keep out the
water. It is Bald that calfskin which is
tanned so that the outside of the skin
is tho outside of the shoe, when well
greased, is practically woter proof.
These shoes, however, arc heavy for
women's wear, and many women will
prefer a lighter morocco or kid shoe,
with a rubber. There Is nothing more
unwholesome for children than tho
rubber boot. It is a popular method of
settling tho problem of keeping small
boys "dry-Bhod- " In spring, but the same
matter can be more wholesomely Bo-

ttled by a little strict family discipline.
There is no reason why children should
play in pools of water, like young ducks.
Those who are notnllowed this prlviloge
thrive, and manage to take proper ex-

ercise elsewhere. The rubber boot Is
responsible for a great many Bore
throats and dangerouB croups. The
malarious Bprlng pools In which chil-

dren play in rubber boots furnish the
seeds of the disease, and the boote, by
keeping the feet in a state of perspira-
tion, weaken the child's system and give
the wcukencd condition In which the
child easily contracts disease. N. Y.
Tribune.

FRESH FASHIONS.
The Lutcst Adclltlom to Costumes for the

Litules.
The lemon-colo- r cambric waists

bound In black iuuI white are effective
enough to warrant nil the favor they arc
receiving.

Black and white plaid sash ribbon
with a warp-printe- d fioral stripe waa
seen in pretty uc as n, turban crown. It
was laid in plalte crotjwwise, two strips
of straw bruid crossing it in the center
bo that the ends of the ribbon flared out
at either side with good effect.

The stlffer silks, tho teffetes. Jac-quar- ds

and chinus and such fabrics ore
the most. popular. The Persian patterns
abound, but many of the flowered silks
look as though they had been brought
out of some old trunks, so quaint and

are the designs.
CreponB have, of course, no longer the

first place, but crepon is a material so
pleasant to wear that it will be a long
time before it. is quite driven off tho
catalogue. Tho newest importations
show a boauty of weave and a perf cction
of coloring that arc hard to resist.

A toque with yellowish straw crown
has a double puff of nasturtium velvet
for finish. At the left is a long "ear"
of tho velvet, supported by white
aigrette, at the base of which Is a largj
circular ornament of straws and pearls.
At the right-sid- e and ncross the back nre
masses of violeta o.nd tlquetc yellow
roses. Chicago News.

Those Fire KxtlnsruUhcrn.
Mr. Hayseed (in Chicago hotel)

What's them fat-look- in glass bottles,
Marier?

Mrs. nayseed I heard 'em called
hiuul-grenade-

"Well, well! I knew the anarchista i

was pretty bad here, but I didn't know
tho hotels had to arm their guests agin
cm. N. Y. Weekly. j

W.W. Sanders. Notary Public Pen-
sions papers of nil kinds made out acs
curately. Legal documents iirawn up
All business given prompt nnd careful
attention.

. .
HEGG'S HAIR ItENEWER

la positively the best hair tonic on
the market. It will stop hair falling
out or turning grav. Give it atrial.
Eve y bottle warranted to give satis
'etleu by our popular druggist, M. H
T.ylor.

Rlpans Tabules cure nausea. ;

rtlpnns Tabules: at druggists.
Rlpans Tabules cure dizziness.

A littlo ill, thon a Utile pill. Theill
Isgnnn the pill has won. Do Witt's
Littlo Early llisora tho little pills that
uros groat Ills. M. H. Taylor.

Wo havo made arrangements whore
by wo can send Tim Advkktiskh and
ho Inter Ocean both one year for only
31.00 cash in advance.

RICH DISCOVERIES OF GOLD

At Cripple Creek, Colo,, and elsnwhero
aro being made daily, and tho produc-
tion for 1800 will bu the largest over
known, estimated at Two Hundred
Million Dollars. Cripple Creek alonu
Is producing over One Million Dollars
a month, and steadily incroasing. Mln.
ing Stocks rro advancing in prico inoio
rapidly than any other Stocks, and
many pay dividends of 35 to 50 percent.
Thoy offer the beat opportunity to make
a largo profit on a small iuuentment.

John I . Tallman & Co., 45 Uroad
way, New York, aro financial agents
for tho Prudential Gold Mining Co and
others in tho famous Crippic Ciculc dis-

trict. They will sond you fren Inter-- .

estinc particulars of the mining com"
panics thoy represent, also their book
on spocuiation in stoeKs, urain ami
Cotton, containing ninnj new and im
portant features.

Send for those books at once if you
aro Interested in any form of specula
tion or investments. Thoy may provo
profitable to you.

W.W. SANDERS,

Notary :- -: Public
Nemaha City, Nob.

(rj andaxponsea paid weakly from startedll'annanont iKWttlon. good chanoa for .1iladrancamant. Xxcloalra territory. J.Vfjuvjrrowari of Nuraarr stock.,
Clean, hardy stock, true to
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A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff League)
is a national organization advocating
"Protection to American Labor and

Industry " as explained by its constitu-

tion, as follows :

"The object of this Laafus that, be to protect
Amarioan labor by a tariff on im porta, whloh shall
adequately eeoure American industrial produet
against the competition of foreign labor."

There are no personal or private
profits in connection with the organiza-

tion and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of H

publications.

FIRST: Correapofidenoe It aoltoited ragarcXof
Membership" and "Official Cofraaponnt.
SECOND: We need and weloome eonWibutione,

whether email or large, to 'our oauee.
THIRD: We publieh a large line of doeumenta

covering all phatee of the Tariff question. Com-
plete set wlH be mailed arty addrete for SO oente.
e FOURTH: Send postal oard request fbrfree
ample copy of the "Amerioan Economist. "

Address Wilbur F. Waksman, General Secretin.
t8S Weet 23d Street, New York.

VICK'S

Mixed Varieties Lb'i.rHn!.fibic!5c- -

...Tho Only
DOUBLE
SWEET PEA

Bride of Niagara,
TRTJK TO 3ST.A.MK

Packet 25c.
Half packet 15c.

Tho "Wondorful
CRIMSON RAMBLER ROSE

Only 15 cents.
These Floral Novelties are described in

The Pineer Seed Catalogue," Vick's

F.LORAL
Guide for 1896, which contains lithographs of the
Double Sweet Pea, Roses, Fuchsias, lllackberries,
Raspberries, New Leader Tomato, Vegetables.

Filled with good things,
old and new. Full list of
Flowers, Vegetables, Small
Fruits, etc., with descrip-
tion and prices. Mailed on
receipt of cents, which
may be deducted from first

GUIDE

Ana

pomi
of

fmna.

to

TRIED AMD MTI
K0VSLTIE3...
Faehslas, Komi,
rsarl Oeosebsny,
Blackbsrrr,
Lsadsr Tomato,
PoUtoi, et.

order really fkik or free with an order for any
of the above. In the floral world It Is the only safe

Rochester, N. Y.

JAMES VICKS SONS
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s Always Gas. at Icli's
But Consider the Difference in the Prices!

ArliuckleA Coffee, per package .....$ 20

Lion Coffee, per package 20
5t8t Michigan Salt, por barrel .. 1 10

Five GalloiiB beat Coal Oil ! CO

Y ision Bakinir Powder , per can OS .

Ciilmuot linking Powder, per can . 10

K. C. Baking Powder, 25 ounce can 10

Jicat Nuvy licans, 10 pounds for 2o
Holled Oatmeal, 12 pouude for '.' T. 25.
Kolled Oatmeal 2 ll packages 05
Fliiko Hominy, 12 poundri for 25
Broken lllce, 12 pounds for 25
Clioica Kico, 8 pounds for 2b
liuiains, good Bizo, choice clean fruit, 7- - lb for 25
Prunes, California, medium size, 0- - lb for 25
Peaches, choice dried, pur pound 05
Gloss Starch, bulk. None better, 7- - lb for 25
Glosa Stared, one pound puckhgu 05
Gloss Sturch, 8 pound package lo
Corn Starch, one pound package, 6 for 25
Ilorno Tobacco, per pound 84
Star Tobacco, per pound 34
Battle Axe Tobacco, per pound 19
Three Glows Tobacco, per plug . . 25
Japan Tea Sif tings, per pound package 10
8 bars of Lenox Soap for 26
8 bars of Town Talk Soap for 25
Pail Sprup, good quality, gallon pails 30
Sodn Crackers, per pound 05
Corn, per can, choice 05
Tomatoes, per can, choice 97

String Beans, six cans for 35

California canned Peaches,
" " ApricotH,
11 " Green Gages

" Pears,
Egg Plums,

1

- 2 cam for . .....;.. 26

Sardines in Oil, per can 05

Sardines in Mustard, large can '. 08

Salmon, per can 10

Dry Salt Bacon, per pound 00
bmoked Bacon, per pound 07 J

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured, por pound 09

HamB, best sugar cured, por pound 10

California Flams, sugar cured, per pound 07

Eclipse Klour, per sack 75

Standard Flour, por sack 85

Superlative Flour, per sack 95

Butter and Eggs aro in Excellent Demand and the Price usually a little
Higher than in Neighboring Towns.

The GREAT CASH DEPARTMENT STORE

of A. A. Mclninch & Son, Brownville, Neb.

A GREAT BLUNDER
That you don't hav. your

T T f T T Ci 1 PAINTED
( I ii H KALSOMINED or

--L JL V-- J K J . NEATLY PAPERED.
Now ia your time at the very lowest prices, Good work guaranteed.

J; S. HADLOCK, Painter.

The Inter Ocean
Is the Moat Popular Republican Newapapr

of the Wast and Ha the Largest Circulation.

TERMS BY MiVIb.
DAILY (without Sunday) $4.00 per year
DAILY (with Sunday) $6.00 per year
The Weekly Inter Ocean $1 .00

PER TEAR ':As & Newspaper THE INTER OCEAN keeps abreast of the time la all
respects, it spares neitner pains nor expense in seeoring

ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST OF CURRENT LITERATURE.

The'Weekly Inter Ocean
As a Family Paper Is Not Excelled by Any.

fIt has something of interest to each member of the family. Ita
W- -3 YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT Is the very beet of Its kind. Its LITER-

ARY FEATURES are unequaled.
It is a TWELVE PAGE PAPER and contains tho News of the World.
POLITICALLY IT 18 REPUBLICAN, and gires its readers the benefit of

the ablest discussions on all lire political topics. It is published in Chicago
I and is in accord with the people of the West in both polities and literature.

Please remember that tho price of THE "WEEKLY INTER OCEAN is
ONLY ONE DOLLAR PKB YEAR. Address

THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

-- AND-

Both one year for only $1 60 !

The Advertiser
-- AND-

The State Journal
Both one year for $2.00!
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